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Seven Y ears* Learning Lost in  a Minute
In the past p eop le  went from Central A n atolia  to  work in  
Is ta n b u l, where they would spend many years earning money, le a rn in g  
c i t y  t a lk , and se rv in g  mankind. We were l i v in g  very  p r im it iv e  l i v e s  
in  th ose  days.
A peasant once went to  Istan bu l and remained there f o r  seven 
y e a rs . He learned  the ways in  which c i t y  people  ta lk , and he earned 
some money. He bought a'Cdonke^ there in  Istan bu l and s e t  out on i t  
h is  v i l l a g e .  In C entral A n atolia  he found a sp r in g  by a w illow  
t r e e , and a fte r  ty in g  h is  donkey to  the t r e e , he sat down th e re . He 
ate  some fo o d , drank some w ater, and then f e l l  a s le e p . When he awoke, 
he found that h is  donkey was gone, and he s a id , M0h, good^A llah^
I  s h a ll  have to  w a lk j"
He searched fo r  the donkey, but he cou ld  see no s ig n  o f  i t  
anywhere. Then he n o tice d  a ^ a rm e r^ lo w d n g ^ ^  the d is ta n ce , and he 
shouted to  th is  farm er. As you know, he had learned  the ways c i t y  
p eop le  ta lked  in  Ista n bu l. '*0 Father Adam who i s  a g ita t in g  the s o i l j  
I  attached my asinus to  th is  w illow  t r e e , and when I Was in  a s ta te  
o f  som nolence, he e x tr ica te d  h im self and e f fe c t e d  a d ep a rtu re . Has 
th is  event been observed by you?""*"
What cou ld  the farmer understand from t h is ?  He thought that the 
man was sw earing at him, e ith e r  in  (^ r d i s^  or in  (A rabic . He took  h is
■*" This i s  n o t , o f  cou rse , a l i t e r a l  t r a n s la t io n  but a fr e e  E nglish  
eau iva len t o f  the " c i t i f i e d "  p easan t’ s a f fe c te d  language.
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goad, which had a m etal b lade f o r  scrap in g  o f f  the plovjrshare, and 
approaching the man s a id , "Let me hear you say that a g a in !"
Again the peasant rep ea ted , in  the c i t y  speech he had lea rn ed , 
what th e  s itu a t io n  was. The farm er s a id , "Y es, i t  has been o b se rv e d ,"  
and he h it  him tw ice w ith the s h a ft . "Now say i t  in  T u rk ish !"
The peasant sa id  to  the farm er, "F ath er, I  t ie d  ay donkey to  
that x iillow  tree  over th ere . Then I  a te  bread and f e l l  a s le e p . When I 
awoke, I  found that my donkey had esca p ed ."  To h im se lf he s a id , "Oh, 
(A llafrj what I took  seven years to  lea rn  he made me fo r g e t  w ith two 
"blows o f  h is s t i c k ! "
